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of the Crown in Ontario and not under the control and admninis-
tration of the saidi Governmient . . ." There was nothing
any-where iii the Ontario proceedings givIng the defendants the
right to overflow Land flot that of the C'row,ýn and not under tii
colitrol of the ('rown.

Aýs «gainst the plaintiffs T'ighe and 'M. HISmLh the defend-
anutsý were flot p)rotecýtedi by the Ontario proceedinig.s; but the other
plaintiffs wvere in a different positioni.

If tiie agrveement ivas valid--and it had been recogii>d by,
the Ontario Legistature in 1906 by 6 FAdw. V'il. ch. 132-the de-
fendants hiad thei( right to flood the lands upon whieh the plaintiffa'
buildings stoodl, being given such right by the owner. As to the.
plaintiffs seth smnith. Gagne, and Ioster, the appeal shouild b.
atlowed1 and their actions should be disissed, but withouit cost.s
ini view of the faets.

A\s to the~ plaintifis Tighie and M. H. Swith, thie pinciiple of
the decision of die fluse of Lords in Greenock Corporation v.
(3las.,gomIj souIthi-Wýe2tern R. WV. C'o., [19171 A.C. 55G3, wvas
applicablev Ter was nlo pretence of prescription, and but for
t11W dunl the flood)( w6ould have passed these two plaintifis t nott
wholly but in part)satees

If the case depended upon negligence, negligence could not
bc found on the evidence.

As to angethe plaintifis Tighe and .I Il. 'Smith were
entitled to recover the, difference 1,etv~een the -whole and m'hat
would have ocrnred ini the absence of the. dami: Nitro-Plhosphate
andf Odairn's ('hemrival Manure (Co. v. London and S-t. Klatharine
Docks C'o. (1878), 9 Ch.ý 1). -5031 Worknian v. Great Nortilern
PAW. C'o. (1813), 32 '....279.

As k these two plaintiffs there should be a reference ti
MaLster fa fix the <lainages Ir th. parties could flot agr-ee. The
dlInragesý shouild bv contined te lands flot on tiie reýervat.ion for
roaidq. The vosts of the reference and of this appeal should be

dipoe o! 1yN th Maswr but dte defendanits should pay the costsý-
of the. action, inrcluding tii. trial before lly', J., on1 the Sutpr-en e
Court svalv. If thesýe plaintifis prefer flot fi) take a reeecthe
action as tk thi %% ill b. dlisnîissed mwithouit costs, and there ýi[I
be ln coeta of tii. appeal te divin or k' the defendanlts.


